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the resort’s
common facilities

With an innovative concept the Vila
Porto Mare Resort in Funchal offers facilities common to three outlets – Suite
Eden Mar, Hotel Porto Mare and The
Residence. The identity of each outlet is
guaranteed by means of separate receptions and distinct room/apartment types.
The Porto Mare hotel occupies the central wing of the Vila Porto Mare Resort.
A wide variety of appealing atmospheres and quiet corners . .. The rooms
combine views over the ocean with
large areas of tropical gardens.
This hotel is located in one of Funchal’s
main tourist areas, very close to restaurants, bars, supermarkets, stores and
shopping centres.
Madeira Airport
19 km
Centre of Funchal 2.5 km
obs : some services are subject to payment in the hotel

Porto Bay Hotels & Resorts
PORTUGAL : Madeira, Algarve, Lisboa {mar 2014}
BRAZIL : São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Búzios . ..

>> 13.000 m2 of subtropical gardens
>> four restaurants . five bars
>> room service
>> five pools : three outdoor pools (one for
children) . one heated indoor/outdoor pool .
one heated indoor pool
>> SPA : six treatment rooms . one relaxation
room . vichy shower room . beauty centre
>> sauna . steam bath . two jacuzzis
>> pool towels
>> gym
>> aerobics studio
>> snooker . tennis court . table tennis .
“pétanque” . mini-golf . putting green . golf
green fee (special prices on the island’s two
golf courses)
>> viewpoints and lounges
>> baby-sitting . playground
>> multipurpose room . four conference rooms
>> covered parking . free shuttle hotel/Funchal centre
>> laundry
>> guest relations
>> free Wi-Fi access (lower lobby)
>> internet access point (reception)
>> facilities for the physically disabled
>> credit cards : American Express . Visa .
Eurocard/Mastercard . Diners Club

198 rooms

restaurants

13 Junior Suites > 56 m2
16 Twin Superior sea-view rooms > 35 - 40 m2
149 Twin Sea-view rooms > 30 - 35 m2
20 Twin Garden-view rooms > 30 - 35 m2

>> Atlântida > international
breakfast : 07h30 - 10h30
dinner : 18h30 - 21h30

areas do not include balconies

>> Alfama > portuguese
breakfast : 07h30 - 10h30
lunch : 12h30 - 15h00
dinner : 19h00 - 22h00

check in : 14h00 . check out : 12h00
>> interconnecting rooms
>> balcony
>> marble bathrooms with : bathtub
hair dryer . Porto Bay amenities
>> safe . mini-bar
>> tea and coffee making facilities
>> cable TV with LCD screen
>> DVD/CD player
>> iPod dock station
>> heating and air conditioning
>> internet adaptor for in-room use
>> Junior Suites with fully equipped
kitchenette : cooker . fridge . microwave

meetings
and conferences
>> Cascais > 20 pax . 37 m2
>> Mónaco > 60 pax . 70 m2
>> Antibes > 80 pax . 103 m2
>> Algarve > 120 pax . 170 m2

>> Med > mediterranean
dinner : 19h00 - 22h00
>> Il Basilico > italian
lunch : 12h30 - 15h00
dinner : 19h00 - 22h00

bars

>> Varanda > light meals > 10h00 - 18h00
>> Portofino > 15h00 - 24h00
>> Oceano > 16h00 - 24h00
>> Lido > 19h00 - 24h00
>> Ice Cream Parlour Doce Lima 11h00 - 18h00

